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REVISED LISTS OF 
CANDIDATES SHOWS 

CHANGES IN LINEUP APPLICATIONS
Last Minute Petitions 

Filed Saturday 
Night

Officially revised lists of m in i
tiates for the fall elections an 
nounced by Archie Gray, president 
of the Students Association, yester
day, show several additions and with
drawals since the lis t published Sat
urday night was completed due to 
last-minute filing of petitions and 
withdrawals.

Following is the revised list of the 
candidates whose names will appear 
on the official ballot in the order 
given. All councilmen and assembly
men will be chosen a t large from 
their respective departm ent 
schools;

For Law Councilman (One to be 
e lected):

Chas. S. Pipkin, A. H. Lumpkin, 
Joe W. Moore.

Fog Engineer Councilman:
D. D. Eastman.
For Business A d m in is tra te  

oilman (one to be e lec ted ): John 
Hi Babb, Thomas F. Loop.

For Academic Assembly (three 
men and three woman to ba s lee ted ):

J. P. Gibson, Marie Smith, Bruce 
Bledsoe, Robert G. Bledsoe, John 
Mayfield, Beatriee Lytle, Kathryn

MUDRICK IS OUT
Is Member of Phi Beta Kappa 

and Prominent in Student 
Activities

Students May Apply From 9 
to I o'clock at University 

Co-op

SOPHOMORES HOLD
ELECTIONS TODAY

Fall te rm  o ffice rs  fo r  th e  soph
om ore class will be se lected  a t rn 
m eeting  o f th e  class in th e  au d i
to riu m  o f  th e  Law B uilding this 
a f te rn o o n  a t S o 'clock. All m em 
b ers  of th e  class are expected  to  
a tte n d , since th is election  is con
sidered  one of the im p o rtan t ones 
of the  y ea r.

VINSON TALKS 
E O F  

BIBLE STUBY
Says B ib l*  Must Be Read Care

fully, That T o o  Many Read 
Haphazardly

funds i m  Tom  54001 FRESHMAN CLASS 5™  ™  t m s r

STRUGGLE BETWEEN 
CONFERENCE TEAMS 

BEGINS THIS WEEK
P E TT O  HIEL BUN

Here

Sample Pair of Chaps Arrive] 
and Will Be Passed on 

Today

HENRY A. HANDRICK

Additional applications for mem*j 
j bership in the Texas Cowboys will J 
be received from 9 until I o’clock to- 

j  day in front of the Co-Op. A pprox-; 
i Blately seventy-five applications 
were received yesterday morning.

The funds now on hand, to be used 
for the outfitting of this organiza
tion, total something over $400. An ; 
e ffort is to be made to raise an addi
tional $150 in order that approxi
mately forty  men can be taken into 
the organization.

N ot G iven F irs t  P re fe re n c e  
It was pointed cu t yesterday that 

those who applied yesterday morning 
will not be given preference over 

I those who make application this

OFFICERS TO BE 
SELECTEBTODAY

Haphazard Methods of Elect
ing Eliminated by President 

of Student Body

Music for Evening Furnished 
by University Mandolin 

Club

morning, as it was announced Sun-
Announeement of his eandidacy for ('ay* app licato rs would bs re-

_  i , ,  . . >, . • < shred on both Monday and Tuss-
Cochran, Edwlna Deer, W. L. Rohde,j assemblyman of the graduate school

wa. authorized Monday by Henry A. a  .ample pair of chap, a rriv .d
Handrick, candidate for ths m aster's last night from a

Hal Bourland.
For Education Assemblyman (one 

man and two womqp to be s lee ted ): 
Eugenia Marshall, Carrie Bell 

Thomas, R. A. Collins, Agatha Me- 
Larry.

For Law Assemblyman (three to
be e lec ted ):

Marshall Bell, H. P. Green, Ken
neth McCalla.

For Journalism Assemblyman: 
Jack Logan.
For Graduate Assemblyman (one 

to be e lec ted ):
Brady Cole, Stella Anderson, Hen

ry  A. Handrick.
For B. A. Assemblyman (two men 

and one woman to be e lected):
B. W. Kempe, R. W. Pettw ay, Ann 

Dennis.
For Engineer Assemblyman (thr 

to be e lec ted ):
H. H. Allen, A. C. Cook, R. B. 

P ra tt, Chris A. Elliot, J. IL Pollard, 
R. W. McKinney, O. L. Crook.

ROHDE IS IN RICE

Students in the freshman class 
will meet in the Law Auditorium 
Tuesday night a t 7:30 o'clock fo r 
the purpose of electing fall term  of
ficers. Archie Gray, president of 
the Students Association, will pre
side. In this election, according to

Expressing his interest in the 
study courses now' being ofered un
der the auspices of the Y. W. C. A., 
President R. E. Vinson delivered an 
address on the value of studying the 
Bible a t a Y. W. C. A. rally given 
Monday evening a t the University 
Cafeteria for the purpose of inter
esting girls in Bible study

He stated that study of the Bible 
first gives stability to literature 
because so many quotations found in 
literary masterpieces are taken from 
the Bible. Outside of the fact that 
primarily it is a revelation of God 
and his teachings, it helps one to geta statem ent made by Gray, there . w

will be none of the old haphazard]a more com p lete  understanding of 
methods th a t led to the election of J o n e’s  self.
“Pig Bellmont," “ Grace Hall," Clark He stressed the point that the 
Field" and others of campus fame. Bible must be read carefully. “Too

Only the following candidates will 
be voted upon, and a petition signed 
by genuine freshmen was necessary

Dldlas "wh~oT«sjile I ? e n*n’e* on. th* ba,,ot-’ Ir"
cidentally, each o f the candidates is

I Decision" will al*o~ bTTeached "todm'yi8 Gray “««nd<,d to that
noiaer 1 1 part of it himself. A number of B

Hallites will be on hand to preserve
order and count the votes and any
disturbance on the part o f upper

degree in business administration in I house and will be passed on today. 
June. Handrick is already
of two degree,, B. A. and B. B. A .,jas t0 0th"  ,°f  th* ou tfit-

W ill S t l t c t  Soon
and i ,  a m atur, student, being 28 Announcement will probably be
years of age. ; made within the next few days of

Handrick is a student of wide c o l - 1 those who have been tentatively se-
legiate experience, having attended j  R̂Ctec* ôr organization. It was

stated yesterday that those who areSouthwest Texas Normal, Peabody
College Bradley Polytechnic Insti-

l not selected in the first list will be

classmen will be immediately quelled, 
Gray announces. No candidates will 
be accepted a fte r 6 Monday night. 

The complete lists are as follows: 
•President: Joseph Terrell, Dick

Jesse] given consideration a t a later date if I . T ******
tute and Stout Institute before en-1 it in decided to enlarge the organza- ^ l a c e '

* | Vice-president: Perla Beekham,tering the University. He is a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, president of 
Beta Gamma Sigma, secretary of 
Alpha Kappa Psi, the two la tte r be
ing honorary business administration 
fraternities. As a University scholar j
of 1922-23 he was holder of the sec-' President of Freshmen Three 
ond highest University scholarship
and scholastically stood a t the head 
of the 1922 senior class in business 
administration.

In addition to his scholarship rec
ord, Handrick is prominent in vari
ous forms of student activities

Terms Last Year Would Be 
Assemblyman

rnJohn S. Mayfield, sophomore 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
who headed the freshman class as 
president fo r three term s last year,

I Monroe Baker.
Secretary-treasurer: Gregory Cun

ningham.
—  •—■■o - - -

EDITORS FOR 
LAW REVIEW 

ARE CHOSEN

many people attem pt to read it in a 
haphazard way," he stated. Like any 
other great piece of literature, it 
must be intelligently studied for com
plete comprehension."

Preceding the talk made by Dr. 
Vinson, “Block" Smith briefly out
lined the courses offered in Bible 
sludy by Dr. Currie. Miss Elizabeth 
Greenlee, dressed in Senior Cap and 
and Gown, presided as toast-mistress. 
representatives of each Bible study 
course gave toasts in which they 
sketched the purpose and nature of 
their respective classes.

A special feature of the evening 
was music furnished by members of 
the Mandolin Club.

Has Been Prominent in Student 
Activities and Ath

letics
Beatrice

Academic
Lytle, a senior in 
Department, has

the
an-

Senior Student Transfer Au
thorizes Announcement of 

Hit Candidaey

Announcement of his candidacy 
for the position of Academic Assem
blyman was authorized last night by 
Lloyd Rohde of Dallas, a senior stu
dent in the College of Arts and 
Sciences. Rohde is candidate for a 
degree in August. He transferred 
from iDallas University a t the begin
ning of last long session, since which 
time he has taken a leading position 
in campus activities having been a 
member of the Texan s ta ff  ever since

He has authorized the announcement of
was captain of the winning in tercol-J his candidacy for academic

Student members of the board o f, , . . . .  ,
editor, of th ,  Texas Law Keview l n0Unuccd h" [  “ nd,dat7  for mem'
have been named by the faculty of bOTah,p 0,1 the Aaf mbly' It , ,4
the U w  School. T h . magaxine, th e : •S,ncIe “ ra'" K ,t0 the G»‘™ " 'ty-

assent- J first issue of which is to appear in M,aa |Lytla haa h™" ” ry Prum,‘
legate debating team in 1916, p re ,!- I  blyman in th .  coming fall e la tio n s . Xov»mb.T, will this y« tr hay. a . ta  j  “tu "A th le tic  Connell" dur*
dent of the senior class in business; Mayfield took second prize last editorial board selected foi
administration in 1991-23, president I spring in the Wilmot Declamation I w, ^ ° m #
o fS . W. T. N. Club in 1920, a m em-j Contest, open only to freshmen. In board of editors met Monday
ber of Kane Klub, the University | addition to this, he has entered his j afternoon a t 2 o'clock in Law Build-

Senior From the School of Busi 
ness Administration 

Enters Race

.. .

By V icto r O. Cook
First Southwestern Conference 

football games of the season will 
take place on Saturday of this week, 

I when the Oklahoma Aggies come to 
; Austin for a game with the Texas 
Longhorns, and Coach Bridges’ Bay* 
lor Bears make a trip to Houston 
to meet the Rice Owls. Although 
most of the Conference elevens have 
been playing scheduled games during 
the last two weeks, these two con
tests Saturday on Texas gridirons 
will mark the first official games of 
the year between conference teams.

Other colleges which are members 
of the Southwestern Conference have 
games scheduled for this week, but 
no other contests which will have 
any bearing on the Conference race 
will take place.

F ace S tro n g  O pponent 
The University of Texas Long

horns face a much more formidable 
aggregation this week end than

Announcement of his candidacy ®lther t#am whlch hft* b««n <>a C1*rk
Field against Varsity the first two

R IC H A R D  W. PETTWAY

Study Club and the University Shrine; second year as a member of the 
Club. | .Speaker’s Club, having taken an ac-

Handrick's activities in the busi- tive part in the meetings of the or-
ness administration school, have 
among other things, provided the new 
school with practically all its tradi
tions and precedents. The graduate 

I candidate was prominent in starting 
the annual senior class banquet of

ganization.
He has also worked as assistant

ing 201 and elected a chairman, A. 
W. Walker. Other members of the 
board are:

Paul Brown, H. W. Green, War
ren Hicks, H. P. Green, Brady Cole, 
Ralph Wood, Lee D ittert, Gladys

his entering school. ] the school of business administration,
Rohde is a student of government, senior class picture of school of busi- 

which subject he is planning to  take ness administration, senior class re
ft degree. His experience with stu- galia for commencement night, and 
dent government includes two years the adoption of Hermes as patron 
a t Dallas University, wiaere he was saint of the business school, 
chairman of the committee which in- Because of his high scholastic 
vestigated and recommended a sys- standing, his m aturity as a student, 
tem similar to th a t in use here. He and his activities and wide collegiate 
was also editor of the Dallas Uni- experience, friends of Handrick be
ver sit y weekly paper and was elected j lieve him especially well fitted to 
to the position of editor of the Year represent the graduate school on the

ssue editor and issue editor on the Rountree, C. C. Wolfe, Lee Curtis, 
s ta ff of the Summer Daily T exan 'for Sibley. H. P. Kucera, Ben
the last two consecutive summers. br0,wn' R' G Gray’ Jaro™e Zi" dIer’ 
, . . , J ... „ T. L. Bamhouse, H. A. Brautigam,
having received two T and Quills’ R  {; Kmith> G. M RiwMe> Harold
for official recognition of his ser- 
\ ices rendered.

University Radio 
Station Opens in

Better Location

Book. assembly.

NEW POSTOFFICE BOXES 
WILL BE INSTALLED

Swimming Tests for 
Would-be Canoeists

Commencing Monday morning a t
9:30 o'clock the University Radio
Station, WCM, officially re-opened
its new location on the campus with
a broadcast of opening cotton, g rain , . , ^j  i  m t a  J .a  * * was passed last week by the facultyand cotton seed oil markets of that

ing 1920-21 and 1921-22, and as 
assistant in physical training the 
past summer session. She has won 
the Longhorn T and sweater, mak
ing the baseball and basketball 
teams.

Not only has Miss Lytle been ac
tive in athletics, but she is a member 
of the Inner Council of Cap and 
Gown, and served on the Y. W. C. 
A. cabinet during the summer of 
1921.

Owing to Miss Lytle's varied and 
valuable experience in d ifferen t or
ganizations on the campus, she Is 
very capable of representing the 
girls of her department on the stu
dents' governing body.

FACULTY WILL PASS
ON NEW REGULATION * Extension Bureau

Dr. F W, Simonds, secretary of j Holds Meeting to 
the faculty, announces that there j 
will be a meeting o f the faculty this | 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock in room 158 \
Main Building. .At this time the 
resolution concerning the making of 
a “C '' average and taking an exami
nation in the m ajor subject, which

K. Stannard, Mrs. Emma Webb, Le
roy Barlow and Charles H. Dean, Jr.

for assemblyman from the Sehooi of
Business Administration was made

Oiiday by Richard W. P 
.senior in the business administration 
school.

Pettway entered the University in 
1916 but withdrew to enter the 
Spring training camp for officers. | 
He served more than 18 months in 
France with the Rainbow division, 
taking part in all the major Ameri
can activities. Following the end of 
the war Pettway returned to the 
University and again took up his 
work toward a business administra
tion degree.

Pettway has taken ^considerable 
interest in student activities since his 
entrance in the University, and has 
taken active part in many affairs. He 
has mixed actual business training 
with his school work, in addition to 
the usual share of student activities 
At present he is the owner and pu1 
lisher of the “Daily Court Report," 
Austin’s only legal and financial 
daily paper. He has also recently 
been appointed deputy collector in 
the office o f the Travis county tax 
collector.

Because of his long attendance at 
the University and his business train
ing, friends of Pettway declare that 
ho should be amply qualified to ful- 
fill the office of assemblyman from 
the School of Business Administra
tion.

D i s c u s s  Courses

. .  j day, according to Mr. Endress of the 
Made at Deep Eddy Radio Department of the University.

---------- A very extensive program of m arket
Swimming tests for girls signed up j news will be broadcasted this year 

have ! *or canoeing will be held at Deep I on account of the splendid m arket

Because of the lack of m aterial 
necessary to the completion of the 
new post-office boxes a t  the Uni
versity station which were to have .
been installed in September, they I Eddy every day this week except j reporting serv.ee available 
will not be ready for use until some- Wednesday and Saturday from 8 te l  An entirely new station has been 
time the la tte r  part of this month. 5 o’clock. According to Miss Anna : erected on the second floor o f the 
It ir not definitely known when the Hiss, director of women's physical * Power Building of the University. 
m aterial ^ T r i t e . T T t t e  * * !  training, every girl must pass the c J  This station is in every way bigger 
master hopes to have the boxes in Hoeing test, which is to swim the and better than the old one and is 
t m  before the first of November, he length of Deep Eddy, before she will especially fitted .sp for broadcasting, 
announced Monday. In addition to be allowed to Uke canoeing. i Plans are also under way by Univer
s e  139 old boxes, there will be 435 A five mile paddle, which is Ten sity officials for the broadcasting of 
new ones, a number sufficient to quired before ten miles may be; football and baseball gan.es direct 
provide a i r  tho*# to the Univewity taken, will be given Saturday a f te r - j from p a r k  F i e l d e d  also for con- 
who wish boxes eerie by leeal artlet*.

of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
will be brought up for the approval 
of the meeting, i f  the resolution is 
passed, it will become a part of the 
degree requirem ents and will be en
tered in the University bulletin.

Violating the Honor 
System

2. Lendl na them e* to  o th e r  s tu 
dent* to  be copied  by them . 

(F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  tee  
U n iversity  H e a d  Boob.

weeks of the season. The Oklahoma 
Aggies coached by John Maultbesch, 
ex-Michigan football s ta r and a 
coach well versed in the game, are 
seeking victory in Saturday's firat 
conference clash just as much as the 
Longhorns are. Last year, the Ok
lahoma A. & M. team lost its first 
four games of the year while Coach 
Maultbesch was whipping a lot of 
green materia! into shape, but after 
that the Aggies captured every game 
except one with the College of Em
poria, which ended in a 7-7 tie. This 
year, Maultbesch bas most of his 
last year's squad back, and will come 
to Austin for the game with the 
Orange and White with two victories 
already to his credit.

The Baylor Bears, holding one
sided wins over Denton Normal and 
Simmons College from their first two 
games of the season, journey to 
Houston Saturday to meet the Rice 
Owls on the la tte r eleven'a own 
field. Rice Institute played its first 
game last Saturday, taking Sam 
Houston Normal into camp by a 23 
to 3 score. Rice’s first string men 
showed up well in their initial game 
as it was the second team men who 
allowed the Normalites to come with
in striking distance of the Owl goal. 

A g fiti P lay  Twice 
Texas A. & M. will meet no con

ference eleven this week, but the 
College Station team has two games 
on its schedule. Today the Aggies 
meet Tulsa University to a game to 
be played a t the Fair Park Stadium 
in Dallas, while on Saturday Chief 
Gardner’s Southwestern Pirates will 
be at College Station for a game 
with Dana Bible's men. The Texas 
Aggies have not played a game since 
their unexpected defeat a t the hands 
of Howard Payne ten days ago.

The University of Arkansas, an- 
Hal Bourlar.l announces his c a n -  other conference eleven, meets Oua- 

didacy for the office of Academic; chita College of Arkadelphia, Ark., 
Assemblyman at-large. He is a this Saturday. Southern Methodist 

senior in the Collage of Arts and ex- University will go against Louisiana 
pects to obtain both the B. A. and State Saturday at the State Fair 
the B. J. degrees at the close of Stadium in Dallas, 
this session. I Eye* on Vandy

Bourland bases hit candidacy on While Vanderbilt; University is 
a thorough cognizance of th? prob- not a member of the Southwestern 
lems of student self-government to Conference Longhorn fans are watch- 
be presented to the Student* As- ing with interest the game 
scmbly of 1922-23. be played by the Commoderes this

During the three years he haa at- week with the University of Michi-

L
REPflESENT B E N IS

Bases Candidacy on Knowl
edge of Student Self- 

Government

Holding its second meeting of the 
year to H Hall Monday evening, the 
University Extension Bureau dis- tended the University, Bourland h a s  j  Ran at Nashville. Dan Magugin,
cussed plans for classes to eight dif
ferent subjects*.

As yet the attendance is not large 
enough to justify  more than three of 
these, there being five applications 
for English I, six for Spanish A, and 
three for Household Physics. Sown 
interets was taken in Business Ad
ministration, Business Psychology, 
Government and several courses in 
advance English, but classes are  as 
yet too small to be given considera
tion. Director T. H. Shelly urged all 
present to register and pay their fees

been connected with several phases Coach of the Vandy squad, is an ex- 
of student activity and is in a Michigan player, and Teams follow- 
position to vote intelligently upon ere are waiting to see what kind of 
questions concerning the student a showing the Commodores will 
body. I niake against Coach Yost’s Michigan

Six assemblymen are to be chosen aggregation.
from the Aeadenis, three of whom ----- — o----------
are to be women and the remaining TAYLOR WILL
'hr<"5 mcn .  TALK TO ENGINEERS

 0-

RIO G RA N D E CLUB M EETS
---------

Dean T. U. Taylor, of the School 
of Engineering, will address to* Ast*

All students from the Rio G rande! erican Association of Engineers at 
in order that” the departm ent ' mayj Valley are urged to be present at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening a t the 
know its financial standing as soon the meeting of R. G. V. Club, says Engineering Building. Dean T a y lo r  
as possible. He also expressed the j Miss Speare, of the Home Econom- will speak on the water supply of 
belief that such class* as are formed ics department, who will preside. Of- Austin and what shall be done about 
will be in working order by the firs t; fleers for the year will be elected | it, giving a thorough discussion of 
of next w««k. I and plans drafted. ‘ toe question.toe question.

J
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Ardis Dean K eeling, Clara E. Lacy, 
W illia m H. Lamkin, Gwelyn Long, 
Tho*. F, Loop, Mary Me Ray, Jain  
Monte Maloney, Chaa. M. J. Miller, 
Jam es Robert Moore Jr., Herbert 
Bush Morgan, Robert L. Murphree, 
Polly Norton, Lula Mae Peek, Rich
ard W. Pettw ay, lad* May Reese, 
Helen Rockwell, Troyaa M. Scott, 
Clara Steger, Gnard ner Thomas, 
Lovell Turner, Paul Lamer W haley, 
Travis D. W illiams, Sam M acKen
zie and Cecil Rhea H&den.

MAURICE ANGLY,
Editor.

Fort Worth Starts 
Extension C l a s s e s  
for B u s i n e s s  Men

Opinions of the j 
Editors

LITER AR Y
Tuesday, October IO, 1022

An E ffective  A n tid ote
Certain students In the U niversity  

in filling out their schedules will go 
to almost any extrem e to fill them  
with so-called “pipe courses.” On the 

i other hand, some professors will try  
I to reach exactly the other extrem e by 
trying ail sort* of methods to save 
Cheir courses from gettin g  the repute- j 
tk>n of being “pipes.” During the j 
past few  years this annual contest 

I has, from all appearances, resulted 
in a draw.

The student who arrange* 
schedules so a* to get through hi 
four year* in the university, aeq 

jing the maximum number of credits! 
with the minimum amount of exer* I 
Hon, i* not a worthy recipient of the 

j coveted sheepskin from Cornell. Such ; 
; a man is not a true son o f the Um ver- { 
sity; be is doing him self a great j 
wrong.

Although professors are attem pting 1 
to err ad ic ate this situation, their *

I methods are clumsy. One means ii  to 
| require an unreasonable amount of 
i outside reading, far too long to be 
read and even half-w ay digested. 
Another way is to keep down regia*j 
tration in the courses. W hile these ; 
methods may relieve the situation  
temporarily they do not constitute a 
permanent solution.

The elements which should he in
troduced are more original thinking,! 
and concentration on applying the 
principles laid down in the classroom. 
l f  problems concerning the courses 
could only be assigned, instead of an 
unreasonable amount o f  outside read
ing and a quantity of reports, one- 
third of which are corrected, the prob
lem would be more com pletely s<*! 
“ Pipe hunters” will not plek courses 
in which they have to think hard.— 
Cornell Bun.

Editorials
IN THE WAKE 
OF THE GAME

Student support of the Long
horns in tile game with Phillips 
last Saturday wag weakened by 
the fact that many students 
failed to take places in the root
ing sections, while others left 
the field before the game was 
over. With the Longhorns op
posing a team that in many res
pects equalled them in skill and 
strength, it was astonishing 
that hundreds of students chose 
to stand up around the shady 
side of the field rather than oc
cupy seats in the rooting sec
tion, a third of which remained 
empty throughout the game. 
The section filled with loyal co
eds should be a stimulation to 
those men in whom Texas spirit 
evidently was at such a low ebb 
that they sought the shade and 
evaded their duty as rooters.

*  *  *  *

In the same class with the 
man who failed to take part in 
the rooting should be placed 
the student who left the field 
before the game was finished. 
Even if Saturday's game with 
Phillips had not been as in ter-1 
eating and thrilling as it was, 
loyalty to the team should have 
urgtxl every student to remain 
until the last w histle. Although 
the Longhorns were far ahead 
in scoring, students should not 
feel free to desert the team and 
leave the players, unsupported 
and unaided, to fight the rest of 
the battle. There are a few 
students whose work requires 
them to leave early; but there 
is no excuse for hundreds leav
ing during the fourth quarter.

•  *  *  *

The spirit in which the yell- 
leaders, the band and the major
ity of students are uniting in 
support of the team is very en
couraging. The fact that mem
bers of the Phillips squad, as 
well a s  th e  Longhorns, were 
carried off of the field after the 
game is a striking indication of 
Texas sportsmanship. With 
Texas spirit growing stronger 
each day, it is unfortunate that j 
deserters continue to undermine 
what others are building up.

— At M uellers Shoe Store

Silver and Gold 
Slippers

— Crystal Silver Cloth and Brocaded 
and Spanish Junior heels—-wish
bone pattern— Extremely new

A t $12.50

THE RIO GRANDE V alley Club 
will meet Tuesday at 7 :30 p. rn. 

Tuesday.

B U SIN E SS ADM INISTRATIO N: 
14 quiz section will meet in W 

Hail I at 9 for lecture.
QUIZM ASTER

A th en aeu m

TUE FOLLOW ING Chemistry stu
dent* please call to see me: R. E. 

A lb righ t, T. R. Banks and Elgean  
Shield.

E. P SCHOCH.
Gold brocaded— something differ
ent and new— Spanish Junior heels 
— wishbone pattern

At $13.00

ORCHESTRA: Mandolin, Guitar,
Banjo and U kelele: Organization  

m eeting and first rehearsal Wednes
day evening S Hall IO 7 o’clock. All 
student players invited.

FRANK. L. REED.

Rusk j s 9 h_
Th- mo** interesting Ru»k meet

ing *o far hold thL term took place ^
;n the basem ent of the Law Build- — —  v iMlB mt  kl
mg, Saturday night October 7. Be

» s H H n w  •• -W y
V̂ L-

by the follow ing: vice-president, H. (BBL J
G. W oodruff; “c^retary, Jerom e B. L
Byrne, Sergeant at arms, Paul G. 7*uVT*Hl  .. . .Jp
Brown. *

The follow ing new member* w ere H o w  M u c h  T i m e  
received: Will Morris, George Ma- r ) n  Y o n  W a s t P  7
hon, Travis T.* W allace, Ernest WB* w a s t e  .
son, John Jasper and Henry DeBusk. S h arp en in g  w o o d  pen-

J c ils  m ean s lost; o f  tim e  
 - .............'.■ -•  , an d  effort.

-Beautiful black matins in plain and 
brocaded

A t $10 and upALPHA KAPPA Psi m eeting Tues 
day night at 8 o'clock. S. A. E 

House. .
PRESIDENT.

Bamboo and patent combination—  
medium high heel

A t $14.00REED MUSIC Society will meet in 
S Hall W ednesday at 5 o'clock, 

PRESIDENT. •Colonial of black satin and suede 
combination

A t $10.00KANE CLUB INITIATION Thurs
day night at 8 o'clock, Y. M. C 

A. All B, A. and B. B. A. senior*, 
eligible and requested to attend.

KING OF KANE.

— Sports patterns in Oxfords and 
straps— all combinations

We Fit CorrectlySWIMMING CLASSES will m eet at 
Deep Eddy tbi* we«k as usual. In 

case o f rain or cold weather, report 
to regular classes at the gym .

MISS ANNA HISS.

Kcdaks Loaned
and an 8x10 enlargem ent free  

with every dollar’s worth of  
Kodak Finishing  

We Employ Student Help

Texas Candy and 
Gife Shop

In Front of  
Texas Theatre

4tHtnwMmMWWiKiiMWiiimiii im*—I mm =»I
THE FOLLOWING STU D EN TS are 

requested to call at the Registrar'* 
office  at on ce: Ben J. Absoil. Mel

vin Ray A rick, W. C. Barm ore, Roe 
Clarence Bird, Jam es Win. Bowe, 
Adam Naoleon Boyd, Austin Y 
Bryan, Jr., Joe K eyes By waters, 
Dorcas Cameron, W'ilty Junius Car
n ation , Roger Jones Clark, Clara 
Coriea, Joseph W Cross, Jasper L. 
Custer, Hallie Lee Dabney, Lewis C. 
De Geurin, Lena Mao Deuschle, Ma 
rte Deuschle, Gladys Dublin, Mrs. 
Caroline W, Garrett, S. G. Garrett, 
Richard H. Gibbons, Jam es V. 
Graves, Raymond B. Hart, R. C. 
Henderson, H. T. Herr don, Jam es F. 
Paton, Robert Charles P atty. John 
Franklin Priddy, Henry Carr Frit 
ehett, Joseph V alentine Pyka,

E J. MATHEW S,
Registrar. !

Ends all pencil sharpen
ing—
Costs I ess to use titan 
wood pencils.
Use* double length leads, 
each equal to a seven Inch 
wood pencil in writing
service. Guars "geed not to  
clog at the point.
The FEATHERW EIGHT-
VU’von here—of light weight 
A lu m in u m  5 0 c . R obed  
Silver, 5 LOO.
T -.'* this f»nd the cr ber Inger- 
soU models at your station
ery or e xonerative store.

r- -  OI! R*<Hpaint Co., Inc.
W a . Ii. lagertoll. Pre*.

4t> i bourd* Avo., New York City

ALL GIRLS interested in tennis 
m eet at W om an’* Gym at 5 o'clock 

this. afternoon for Racquet Club 
m eeting.

NQI SS JO SEPH IN E SCHMID

608 Congress Avenue 

Home of Good Shoes— Hosiery

ALL GIRLS signed up for hiking 
t ant meet at gym  at 5 o ’clock 

this afternoon for final instructions 
and announcem ents.

MARY MCKAY,
Manager.

     —— — —  ■ —
W ELCO M E TO  

VARSITY FLOWER SHOP
2 3 0 0  G u a d a lu p e  

F low er P h on e 8261
Baskets, Flowers, Fruits

■ M H P — — M W *   ................................. — a ......-  — WMW .IHilNUUHMUr .(IMIUHUItllltUMMMIKIMIiMUW

“Rag-Time," Mavis aud K ing’s C hocolates

MATTHEW S DRUG CO
1612 Lavaca StreetPERFECT,

DRY I 
CLEANUP, For Furniture Refinishing, Repairing and U phostering

Call
F. C. BURUM

We Repair, Rem odel, or Duplicate Any Piece of Furniture  
W e C all for  and D eliver— D ial 5541

U. S, Government Inspected Meats
Will Not Wrinkle]

S ^ e s ^ u r S h i r t s j

^  Wears Longest J  ^Save s Yo u r t ie s j

B ECAUSE it has a trim neatness that 
no other collar can give, men who 

care about their appearance wear the 
VAN HEUSEN

Bay your collars o f  a reputable retailer. Ha  
won t ©fifer you a substitute when you ask for 
a VAN HEUSEN. H e knows there isn 't any.

SCIENTIFIC DRY 

CLEANING
No Starching 

Y °  R o u 0 h ' p 3 ~ r

There is no rubbing or scrub
bing, the process involves only  
a gentle  sousing up and down 
in specially constructed cylin 
ders, the bath consisting o f re
distilled gasoline and pure dry 
cleaning soap. We rem ove all 
gasoline odor. Our process 
conserves the clothes.

200 W . Sixth 
Phone 8036

2302 G uadalupe 
Phone 6036

B. B. A. CANDIDATED The follow 
ing candidates for B. B. A. d e

gree this spring come to the studio 
on the stage of the Main Building  
Auditorium to have their Cactus pic
tures taken. The studio is open 
from 9-12 a. rn. and from 2-5 p. rn.

Noble Armstrong, Jam es H. Brock
e t s  John C. Coit, Frank P. Day- 
vault, Annie L. Dennis, Harlan M. 
Fentrees, Mytrle M. Fry, H enry C. 
Fulcher, Richard L. H awley. R ich
ard L. Hay*, Leonard Hopson, Ed
win H, Jones, H e n r y  D. K eeling, 
Jamas A. Rally, Kenneth L Kimbro,

3 = ^

Ko drugs used in examination—  
no time lost from study

wmw w w w m w

the Worlds Smarted COLLAT^OPTOMETRISTS
7th and Congrats Avenue



T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A  N

SOCIETY
CLASSIFIEDS I

FOR RENT— To men Student*, nice 
quiet room in private home. Call 

at 2620 Wichita or Dial 4066. — 13
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Lo h m a n -D a v it
Of interest to many of the U ni

versity students will be the an
nouncement of the marriage of Miss 
Irene Lohman to Sam H. Davis, 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock with 
Rev. A. Frank Smith officiating. The 
home was decorated with masses of 
field daisies, goldenrod and ferns 
that carried out the colors of the 
University, the Alma Mater of both 
the bride and groom, Jesse E. Mos- 
ly served as best man, and Miss Zac 
Drummond of Mission, Texas, acted 
as bridesmaid.

Mrs. Davis received her B. A . de
gree in 1916 and her LL. B. in 1921 
both from the University o f Texas. 
She was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
and since graduating has practiced 
law in Houston. Mr. Davis was a 
student in the Engineering Depart
ment here and at present is with the 
Clarion Oil Company, a t . Houston, 
Texas. The bride and groom will 
make their home in Houston after a 
visit in San Antonio and other 
points west.

Gain Post has returned
visit .to Laredo.

from

Lee Dittert and Felix Raymond 
spent the week-end in Houston.

Qa*en
Anita Stewart, whose freshness

and charm have provided the a & f n I  MATH and CHEMIS TRY COACH
,  ... . . ... For coaching in algebra, tngo-

with never failm * enjoyment, will j nometry> analytical geom etry, cnlcu-
be the star at the Queen today and lug or chemistry I, call Golden, phone
tomorrow in h e r latest attraction, •t^3.___________________________— 13
“Rose o’ tile Sea.” , F0R RENT— To m an, private room

“Rose o ’ the Sea,” adapted from in private home. Y ou won’t  find 
the popular book by Countess Bar- a nicer or more convenient one. Out-

Antonio.

Ed Barret 
Dallas.

spent the week-end in

Jack Gaither has returned from 
week-end trip to Fort Worth.

Jack Adoue spent the week-end in 
Fort Worth.

The University Ladles' Club will 
hold the first social meeting on 
Tuesday October 9 from 4 to 6 
o’clock at the University Club 2304 
San Antonio Street. The hostesses 
are Mrs. Chaa. W. Hackett, chair
man, Mrs. Morgan Callaway Jr., 
Mrs. E. W. Winkler, Mrs. F. W. 
Graff, Mrs. C. J. Gray, Mrs, R H. 
Winkler, Mrs. F. W. Graff, Mrs. C. 
T. Gray, Mrs. R. H. Griffith, Mrs. 
M. S. Handman, Mrs. Henry W. 
Harper, Miss Annie Hill, Mrs. S. N. 
Herod and Mrs. J. B. Wharey,

Neal Boldrick has gone to Port 
Arthur on a ten days business trip.

WANTED— University boy to play 
piano for student dance orchestra. 

R egular engagements twice a week. 
Call Francis Gilbert at Co-Op.

I cynska tells the story o f a w aif who j  9kje entrance, 2117
_______ on the death o f her guardian and | Street, or phone 7814.

■ protector is forced to make her way 
Mary Dan W.laon and Ruth Ropes in ew y ork Inv0,Ted jn ,  3tory of

have returned from a visit in San petty jea ,ousieSi aristocratic con-
ventions and gambling affrays, the 
girl from the country shows her 
deep faith in the abiding virtues of 
life, winning a triumph through 
them.

The capable supporting cast in
cludes Rudolph Cameron, Thomas 
Holding, Margaret Landis, Rate Les
ter, Haltom Cooley, John P. Lock
ney and Charles Belcher.

Tom Green

DRESSMAKING, sewing af all kinds.
See Mrs. Ewing, 803 West 21st 

S treet. Phone 3804. .— 13

for Royal 
sold on easy 
Patty , 702 Congress,

a rn I Corona. Machines ; •------—- .........................   1 i r H|       —mum,,...umimuu
payment plan. F. L. ll

phone 6060.

FURNISHED rooms upstairs at 104 
West IT th. Gas in one room, could 

be used for light housekeeping. — IO 
FOR RENT— Room a t 2608 Speed

way fo r B arber Shop or Pressing j 
Shop. Terms reasonable. Phone ii 
7126. — 1 2  I
STRAYED OR STOLEN— A yellow ,'?

tortoise-shell Persian kitten . Re- • |  
turn  to  2623 University Avenue or ll 
phone 4819. Five dollars rew ard. 13

  — n j
COACHING— Math I, Chem I, or I 

Physics I. R. Glenn Davies, 2006 
W ichita S tree t—Ju s t o ff the cam-
pus. Phone No: 4789. — 16

EXCELLENT board and rooms fo r 
young men. An a ttrac tiv e  placp 

with every convenience. Very mod
erate rates. 807 W. 22nd, phone 
7423. — IO

FOR SALE— One flat mandolin.
P erfectly  good condition. Phone 

7 1 5 9 .' — 13

LOST— Pi Beta Phi arrow. Diamond 
in center of shaft. Finder return 

to Pi Phi House, 2506 Wichita. — IO

T e x a s
Wallace Reid’s new Paramount 

picture, “The Hell Diggers,” which 
Ches Smoot o f San Antonio has 1 is on view at the Texas Theatre this 

re-entered school after a years ab- j week, is attracting large audiences 
se nee. to Manager Rowley’s playhouse

----------  daily. The picture is dramatic and
Tip Youngblood has returned to thrilling and the supporting cast 

her home in San Antonio after visit- headed by dainty Lois Wilson, is 
mg at the Pi Phi house. highly capable. The picture will be

_______ (-'hewn for the last times today.
Mrs. Maverick o f San Antonio •<>----------

DRESSMAKING, alterations, coats 
and furs relined, pleating, but

tons, hemstitching 9c. Vivian Kelso 
and Miss Lord. Over Bohn Bros, 
ohone 4062. — 12

FOR RENT— To ladies— Well fur
nished housekeeping apartments. 

Approved house meals next door if  
desired. Phone 6646. Mrs. Val C. 
Giles, 710 W. 22nd Street. — 13

will visit ber daughter, Ada during
the week.

SEWING MACHINES and Vacuum 
cleaners rented. Hemstitching 

j work, first class. “Ask our pa- 
! trons.” Household Specialty Shop, 
I 1700 Lavaca, phone 7086. — 3

EPIDEMIC DECREASES

Ada Maverick had dinner at the 
Pi Phi house Monday night.

after a weeks illness at P. 
pi tai.

Delta Sigma Phi entertained with 
a smoker Monday night at the chap
ter hops* for its pledges.

That the dengue fever epidemic is 
rapidly decreasing both in the num
ber of cases and in form has been 

&  S. hos- j reported by Dr. C. W\ Goddard of 
the medical staff. Dr. Goddard says 

I that there are still a large number 
of cases, however. No fatalities or 
serious conditions have been re
ported.

VERNA WOODS, studio of dancing, 
K. of C. Hall. Class Tuesday at 
7:30, nhone 8480. — 18

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Ellis enter- < 
tained with a tea Sunday afternoon  
at their home from 5 to 7 o’clock 
for the Mexican transfer students of
the University o f Mexico.

Mrs. Carl Hartman, who has been 
ill at Seton Infirmary after under
going an operation for apendicitis,
is convalescing.

Clara Currie and Ada Terrill 
have returned to the Theta house.

Ritchie Taylor 
Sigma Chi house.

is visiting at
iHiiiiuttRiirmitMuniiiiuiMiuimmiuMmmrHitmitfliiun'imiimtmmMiiuuiH

Florence Kirkpatrick 
Grace Hall.

is ill

Dolly Fetzer has returned from  
risit to her home in San Antonio.

Mamie Twitchell, who has been ill 
at P. & S. hospital, is able to attend 
classes again-.

TYPEW RITERS— We rent, repair, 
buy and sell all makes. Dealers

WILL the person who borrowed 
“ M artin’s Human Body” from 

Mary Manhy last Saturday  during 
Zoo lab, kindly phone her? 4773. 
Reward. — l l

B S F  s k

EXAS T H E  ATR
mr

IBIO p ICTUSES-- 1ITTI 6 PRICES I

Big crowd in front of Scarbrough’s 
at noon.”

“Yeah, somebody fainted.”

“Z at a fact! I thought they were 
gazing at a window of those classy, 
new oxfords on special at

$5.75

T od ay

W allace Reid
In

J “THE HELL DIGGERS’*
C om in g  T o m o rro w  an d

I , T hu r sd ay

Constance Talm adge
In

I “ MRS. LEFFIN G W ELL^ 
BOOTS”II _iHHIMnilHIIIN'IIIHUIIWIIIIIIIIimilMllltllllUHIIUIIIIlllUHUIMMMMIIIIMmUtHII

SCO TCH  GRAIN AND NORW E
GIAN CALF W ITH PERFO RA TED  

T IP  AND Q U A RTER BLUCHER 
AND NEW  SPA D E LAST 

BLACK AND BROWN

Scarbrough’s
limiMHMtMiiimMmNmmittMMHNMiiiHttmitMHnMMMMtiiMniMMttMmtiittiiHfmimNHiHtinMHmiHimiiiim-miiimiHtHiHiiMiMiMUiniMiMM
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Specials in Men’s Shirts

Sob Stuff
BY SY

evening o f October 6th at the Texas 
I Federation o f Music Clubs conven- 
I tion to be held in Houston. This is 
I considered quite an honor as only 
|  the most distinguished artists o f 

w * Texas are invited.
T h e  S p e ll o f  T h e  D e n g u e    .

There’s an ache in the back of my Miss Bertha Frezel, former Uni-
eye-balls vcraity student who has been clerk

Any my back is all kinked up with in the University post-office the
past three years has resigned posi
tion. C. H. Chalberg and E. R .

pain,
And a taste in my mouth 

high balls,
As they come bubbling 

again;
And I reel and I rock while 

walking;
The reason? I’ll give you 

guess,
It’s dengue of which I am talking, 

And the dengue’s a tnell o f a hess.

like gin
Snodgrass will do the work former- 

upward I  ly done by Miss Frezel.

The GRUEN W rist W atch 
represen ts all th a t is new 
and stylish in w atch de
sign.
The range  of shapes and 
prices assures you of ge t
ting ju s t the p articu la r 
w rist w atch which will 
appeal to you.
We have a large selection 
to show you.

STELFOX CO.
QUALITY 

Austin, Texas

Here are values that should prove a good in
ducem ent to buy several of these good shirts 
here tomorrow.

I'm Margaret W est who attended the iiuttnnniiimiii«mMHiiiwHwmuimuunniiuiiiunHHunnuHntiutnitttwMun 
University last year has gone to

one Chicago where she is to study music.

Soo Chow, China 
Graduate Speaks 

for Passo Fundo
Peter S. T. Shib, a member of a 

prominent and cultured Chinese fam 
ily and a graduate of Anglo-Chinese 
University, Soo Chow, China, is now  
touring the State speaking on the 
educational enterprise in Passo 
Fundo, Brazil and will reach Austin 
Wednesday night. Mr. Shih will 
have conferences Thursday with 
students so desiring and Sunday he 
will give a public lecture at the 
University Methodist Church at 6:30 
p. rn.

Mr. Shih reached Texas Monday, 
and has lectured at Commerce, Sher
man and Jacksonville and will visit 
Greenville before coming here. He 
will spend Friday and Saturday in 
Georgetown, returning to Austin  
Sunday.

Those desiring conferences with 
Mr. Shih are asked to see Block 
Smith, Miss Josephine Budd or any. 
Epworth Leaguer.

-  —  o —   .

Robert I. Wilson o f San Antonio, 
former student in the school of law  
is in Austin to present a case be
fore the court o f criminal appeals. 
He is at present practicing law with 
his father in San Antonio.

Fraternity and sorority averages 
L r the current year are not ready 
for publication, according to the 
ttatement of Dr. Parlin, Dean o f  
the Junior College. The exact date 
of their announcement cannot be as
certained. ' *

A quaint place that is d iffer
ent. Everything is so good and 
surprisingly reasonable. Cac-i 
his Tea Room.

MAJESTIC
Today

CECIL B. DeMILLE’S 

“Manslaughter” 
With

Thomas Meighan 
Lea trice Joy 

And 
Lois Wilson ‘

White Oxford Cloth
The most wanted material for
white shirts. Made in either 
neckband style or with at
tached collar to button. These 
are well finished and fit per
fectly. Speciil values at $1.89

Another good number in Solid 
white shirts made of Irish Mer
cury Poplin in neckband style. 
A real $3.00 value for ....$2.00

Buy a DeLuxe Cap 
for Real Style

They are made in the very 
latest patterns. Tweeds, cam
e l’s hair cloth, plaids and 
checks in the new light color
ings. bright colors, silk linings 
and unbreakable visors are 
other features. Priced at 
$2.00, $2 50 and  $3.00.

Shirts With Laun
dered Collars to 

Match
These come in the new cross
bar check patterns in variety of 
colors. They have starched 
collars to match. Smart dress
ers will wear them this season. 
Your choice of $2.50 value
for   ......... $2.00
High grade silk finish poplin. 
Is an unusually good looking 
material. These shirt* are 
made with attached collar or 
separata collars to match. In 
white, tan or gray. $3.50 
values for ..............................$2.75

Two Extra Specials
• White Oxford Cloth Shirts, col

lars attached. Special for Sat
urday only ......   $1.48
Shirts in neckband style of 
80x80 percale, crossbar pat
ten^ purple, brown and blue 
checks ................      $1.50

AIR TIGHT WOOD HEATERS 
$ 1 .7 5  UP

WE rewick and repair oil stoves.

Get ready for cold weather.

STOVE REFAI SHOP
Lavaca Street at 15th 

Phone 4893

HYDE PARK FLORAL CO.
917 Congress

THE POPULAR
——A Store of Better Values—

723 Congress Avenue, Corner 8th

Choice Flowers

Austin Floral Co.
Phone 8261

Those
Letters
Home

wiii be longer 
and more fre
quent, if you 
write them on 
the

B. K. Garrett, a senior engineer 
returned today and registered for 
courses to complete his degree in 
June.

Professor Reed, of the department 
of music, and Mis. Bessie Knox Km i
ne-, who is the new instructor in 
musical theory in tho ^apartment, 
have been invited to play on tb s

HANCOCK
“ OPERA HOUSE11

Today and Tomorrow

“SHAM E”
With 

John Gilbert and 
Rosemary Theby

Coming Thursday

“Queen of Sheba”

j w

srcmmb
A u th o rize d  ford &fbrdson Dealer

THREE BLOCKS EAST ON FIFTH

DRUGS, SUNDRIES, SANDWICHES 
FINE CANDIES, SODA

Our Prescription Department Is Unexcelled
“If it is in town— w e  have it”

GREENWOOD DRUG CO.
Phone 9191 FREE DELIVERY 922 Cong,e n  Are.

Remington
Portable

This is the student’s ever-ready friend, helper 
and time-saver—for his letters, themes, papers— 
for all his writing.

The complete Portable—has Standard Keyboard 
and other “big machine” features. The 
compact Portable—fits in a case only 
four inches high. Price, complete with 
case, $60.

Rem ington Typew riter 
918 Congress Ave. 

Austin, Texas

Ribbani for Remington Portable Type*-ruers
foe each—Jj a doyin
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eterans Of Penn Eleven
T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A N

S T E M P !  OFFICE 
( I M E S  HERT I H T

B u Finance,  Penmanship, Cot
ton Classing, Telegraphy and Radio

n r t i T  T r v i n  i i i v n n n  Visit our booth and you will sec

SEHI TEXJtS MOTORS
understand clearly  how we can m ake'

Typew riting Bureau Acta aa Cockrell, President of League yoa a m on. practical and thorough 
Purchasing Departm ent for of Texas M unicipalities S ten o g rap h er, in th ree  and one-half

O ffice Supplies Sends invitation* months with the Fam ous Byrne Sim
plified Shorthand than o ther schools

U n fc r th*- m anagem ent of George P rog ram , fo r "T erm . M onidp»li- ,„a<,hir>g o ther system s e n  in (ever,
J. S tephens, the S tenographic Bure«u I time Day” a t  the S te le  F . i r  arere : m onth, . why on r original copy.
is doing some of the most im portan t mailed out to  nearly  fo u r hundred righted system of Bookkeeping and
work in the un iversity . This office m ayors and city  offic ia ls yesterday  Business Trainir g we can give you
Ii the median) through which all d a -(by F rank  M. S tew art, secre tary  of a courta  of Bookkeeping and
p artm ents in the U niversity receive ( the League o f Texas M unicipalities. Business T rain ing  in les^ time than 

j typew ritten elate Int*, courw  ou t, > Accom panying t h .  p ro g ram , w a. an „th e r KhooI|1 ra»chjn,  o ther , y it, m sj 
l im .  and any o ther typed work j invitation to  the m eeting from  caTI ^  y00 .  me„  theoretica!
n*«**d- Cochran o f P o rt W orth, peen- coarse of Bookkeeping; why our

To u k e  care of th i .  work, there dent o f  the league. practical departm ent* o f  Telegraphy
are ate t e l e g r a p h e r ,  who devote Chief am ong t h .  a c tir it i te  of th .  and ^  ) . r r „ «  in the United
all their time, while there a r .  tw e e ,  day will ba an .Jd ra m  an “The S la t wtth ,  , # f tfl0 CotU n 

I o th e r ,, teudanta who a r .  working Meaning o f Flood C ontrol and W ater B( lt Ralln>w tra in  a r d . r  w ire, f i r -
I their way through school, th a t  . a r r .  C onten tation  to T a * . .  T ow n, and s c u r  >tndf,nU  a i .
I p art t im . In addition to  thin much j C itiae." by U  TUiotaon, p ,.a id an t o t  ^  itaflon w. nk and r ^ ord
;w ork I, d o n . in the way of c irc u la r . the T e e . ,  conservation araoclatlon. ,,.lok th a t ia used b th c  W e aW n . 
I le t te r ,  on the mem ograph. ; Two im portan t re p o r t ,  dealing with Union or C otton Belt, tu rn ,  out

T h ,, bureau a c t, a ,  th* p a th * * -  propm ed leg ial.tion  favorable to the t j ra , rip,.ra to r,  and 9tation 
mg departm ent O f  all o ff,ce and j m unicipalities are to  be made. O ne; a m  w h  | r a d u a t r 8  o f  „ „  C o t l
sta tionery  anpplie. for the .n t i r .  of them  d ea l. with th .  p ropoted  pub- to„  0 ep „ rlm ont are  mMt
Univaraity. Any reqn iaition . fo r lie u t .h t ie .  bill and the o ther w ith f„ , ro t to n  b u y er ,; and why it i ,  th a t I
.ap p llea  o f th i ,  n a tu re  from any de- the apportionm ent o f money col- we can plaee o f o u r rrad aa U .,  in

le c t. rom auto  taxes. good position , and have more ca ll.
In the afte rnoon  radiograph m « H thal|  we can m

- r c H i l c l /  ■
Lu-...*■«««» Jiff

rn-
: V : > y S i T M

Robb, W ittm er and Fairchild, vat I peeled to do g rea t work for the U nl

earns o f last years eleven are ex j versfty o f Pennsylvania this year.

I;
I

T E X A S-V A N D E R B IL T  F O O T B A L L  
G A M E, D A L L A S O CTO BER 2 1 , 1922

ROUND TRIP— $ 1 0 .10— ROUND TRIP
Ticket* on sale, October 20th, limit return Oct. 22

U NIVERSITY FO O T B A L L  SPECIAL II

Leaves Austin Via M. K. k  T. at 11:00 p. rn. 
October 20th, 1922

W ILDCATS WILL 
M E E T  TULSA IIT

DALLAS TODAY
Bible Expected to Pit Stronger 

Squad Against Oklahoma 
Grid Men

FORMER AGGIE STAR 
MASSACRES LEGION

partm ent are  tu rned  over to Mr. 
Stephen* and are issued and charged

THE KATY  
HAS BEEN DESIGNATED AS THE OFFICIAL 
ROUTE FOR THE TEAM , BAND AND CO-EDS

Special sleepers f o r  the young ladies, reservations 
to be made t h r o u g h  the Dean of Women 

MISS LUCY NEWTON  
Room 111, Main Building  

M ake Your Sleeper Reservations Now  
KATY CITY TICKET OFFICE 

521 Congress A ve. T elephone 7202

■

up to the departm en t fo r which it sages will be received from  stay-at~
is intended. W rite today  for catalogue and read

Odom, Batting f o r  All-Stars, 
Breaks Ice in Eighth 

Inning

F laying in e ir  first gam s si sc*
their defeat ten days ago by th* 
Howard Payns Yellow Jasketa. th* 
Texas Aggies will meat Tulsa Uni
versity at the Dallas fair stadium 
today. Both teams arrived in Dallas 
yesterday and held light workouts 
before the contest which will take 
place today,

Coach Dana Bibi* is expected to 
use a stronger aggregation of play 
era throughout today's gams than 
he used at Collego S tation in the 
Kame with Howard Payne. The 
probable lineup of th* Farm ers 
probably will be as follows: Captain 
Wilson and Evans, end*; R, Wilson 
aud Ke©n, tackles, Fargason and 
Hanna, guards; M cClelland, center; 
McMillan, q u a rte r; Morris and Mil
ler, halves; Buckner, fullback.

The U niversity o f Tulsa team 
played a game Saturday  with South
eastern  norm al of Oklahoma winning 
an  easy victory 26 to 9. Coach Ar 
cher, of the Tulsa squad, did not 
use many of his regu lars in thi* 
gam e because of the nearness o f the 
Aggie game today.

The Aggies and the T ulsa team 
will b are  about tbs sam* average 
poundage in th* Un*, b a t th* Tulsa 
bunch will outweigh th* F arm ers In 
th* backfield. However, th* Aggies 
make up in sw iftness w hat they leek 
in weight, and this bal pa to bring the 
backfield also on an even basis

la  a p itchers’ dual which might bo 
going yet had not the L egionnaires’ 
defence cracked in the ten th  long 
enough for Coll!* Falk to walk in, 
the A ll-stars came out victorious, 2 
to I, a t Lake Austin Sunday a f te r 
noon Rip Collins, Boston’s hurling 
aes and form er A. A M. a tar, was un- 
h ittab ls, m assaereing the hapless 
Legionnaire* a* fast es they toed the 
plat*.

The scoring end of the game Is 
briefly  told. W ith nothing but goose 
egg* m arked on the score board, 
Odom o f the All-stars broke the Ice 
in th* eighth. In the Legion's half 
of th* same inning, A rt Falk took 
one of Webb’* offerings and hoisted 
it over the fence fo r a circuit, but 
the blow cam© with no one on base 
and so proved to be the sum total 
o f the Legion’s scoring.

N either team  th reatened  in the 
ninth bu t in the ten th  th** All-stars 
moved to victory with Collie's walk.

The sco re :
All-stars OOO OOO 010 I — 2 7 I 
Legion „ OOO OOO 010 0— 1 7 3 

Collins, Webb and Gibson; Davis 
and Woolley.

- •  ■ —

U niversity goes th rough the  S teno
graphic B ureau; the incom ing mail 
is assorted and delivered, while all 
the outgoing mail is sealed and i Fine A rts Building
stamped here fn addition to  the  o~
named duties, they a re  called upon 
fo r sundry accom m odations. To ren 
der this huge service, i t  is a small 
institu tion  in itself.

. . .  j. . . city officials a t  the Bp!! Tele w^a t we gu aran tee  to give you, what
. ..../J! I*. i *  I r * if * ___® P one ou speaker stand  opposite j our forTner studen ts say we have

ak-* a  *L- opposition hall. H eadquarter*
fo r the league delegates will be lo
cated between the Coliseum and the

GIRLS TEN N IS

given them , and w hat th e ir employ
e r s  say of th e ir exceptional efficien
cy. G et the facts and you will soon 

{decide the kind of education you 
w ant and the place to get it.
Address, T yler Com mercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

umuoiifuimiiminufhiiiDmimitiinniHMiuttniiiiDiiiiiiiijmiiDimutiiiHf

Ye ML C. A . W ill 
Start Bible Study  

for N ew  Students

Beginning this week, fo u r Bible 
study classes will be conducted for 
freshm en at the Y. M. C. A. A six 
weeks in troductory  and survey study 
o f the Bible will be made. Each 
class meet* once a week in th* ”Y” 
building. The teachers of each 
class a re : for th* Monday n ight 
group, L uther Dimmitt, of th* P res
byterian  Bible C hoir; W ednesday 
night, Dr. F. L  Jew ett of the Texas 
Bible C hair conducts th* class; Dr. 
F. W. C urrie, P resident o f the Aus
tin Theological Sem inary, has charge 
of the class; and th* Friday n ight 
class will be conducted by Dr. E. C. 
Webb o f the Wesley Bible chair. 
Dr. C urrie 's  class Ss apert ie beth  
men and women.

Freshm en cannot take a r edit cour
se* in B ible; there fo re , according to 
'B lock” Smith, they will find these 

in troductory  courses of g rea t p ra t-  
Deal value, and be invites ail fresh 
men to I in* up in ©ae o f these 
glasses.

Scrim m age H eld  
Betw een Varsity  

and Frosh Team

At 6 o’clock thi* afternoon all Name .......................    *..............
girls interested in tennis will meet Address .......................................—.......... I
a t the Woman'* Gym for final in- : Nam* of paper   r   —  j
structions as to the ladder toorna- . . .  .

j ment, which will begin Wednesday, j
The last opportunity will be given j  — ■— -— ~ —st'-:

I to g irl, to t e n  up for th .  toum »- R e > d iB #  U ( k t  G I .h « .
President Robert E. Vinton (toted rrent> ‘ “  to determine th . £ | s c (r ic a l S u p p l ie r  o f  a l l  k i n d ,

yesterday in an interview that noth- ^•m bershlp in the Racquet Club for «  » W o rk  rn S p e c ia l ty
ing would please him more than to h*

------ - - Ste---------

Prexy Expresses His 
Approval of Student 

Plan to Clean Campus!

The Cozy Cafe
At the Corner of Guadalupe and 24th Street
Enchiladas, Chili, Tam ales, Sandw iches and 

Other Good Eats

You students want to com e around and get 
a taste of our food. You'll eat here 

regularly after you do
The Cozy Cafe

S R
ESI

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

M‘<- the students o f the  U n iv ersity ; 
conspire together and form  a m ove
m ent fo r the beautification of the i 
campus. He said th a t he realised I 
th a t many things nuch as attending!

YOU A R E C O R D IA L L Y  
SO L IC IT E D

A u s t i n  E l e c t r i c  S u p p l y  

C o m p a n y
1808 Lavaca— W ilton Twining

P h e» «  4SS5
C H A R L I E ’ S
The B u sy  C orner 23rd and G uadalupe

TO VISIT OUR IN TERESTIN G  
classes in unsightly shacks tsn d sd  to] AND INSTRUCTIVE EX H IBIT a t
diacourage th* s tu d en t’s sense of the Texas S ta te  F a ir, Dallas, Waco 
civic pride but he fe lt sure th a t if I Cotton Paia**, W aco; H ouston F air,
the student body would utilize all its  Houston and Louisiana S ta te  Fair, 
e ffo rts  to do away with the disfigure- Shreveport, La. We w ant all o f our
m ents the au thorities m ight be in- th irty-five thousand fo rm er students, 
dured to e rect some* new and beauti- their friends and those in terested  in
fu l buildings.

Carelessness and
education to visit our booths in the 

thoughtlessness Exposition Buildings, and see our

C t. "x .arecas
Cleaning

U B O B K S
Dyeing

KELLY SM ITH
Phone 6S98

Alterations # Rug Cleaning

^ilM iM iiiiimmiM W iiiiii)iutHHuiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiii>wmumiu»ui«MiHtiiiittiiiiitiiiti .iuteM iiiim itiiHuitmimttiiiiM utitttmii)iittm i(iiumiiitiH itM niii!ii ,g

SERVICE— SANITATION

DRISKILL B A R B E R S H O P
Driskill Hotel

arr* the cause of most of the gaudy w onderful exhibit, which has re 
posters and signs th a t have been pcat»*dly won F irs t H onors a t S tate
placed upon the cam pus by students. Fairs in 'fo u r d iffe ren t sta tes. Our
in the opinion of Dr. Vinson. He de- displays are educational and inter- J ^ Q M j V F 'L L Y  &  W H I T E
d a re d , however, th a t he had confr- ©sting to  old and young. We have

student dem onstrations on the m ost modern
a office appliances, all o f which arc

taugh t in our school, exhibits of stu- 
j den ts’ work in Bookkeeping, Business 
T raining, Shorthand, T ypew riting,

PlumbiTp: and Heating 
Contractors

denee in the fa c t th a t no 
would knowingly partic ipa te  
disfigurem ent of the campus.

in
Phone 6131 

905 Congress Avenue

T Y P E W R IT E R S , S ell, R en t, R epair, E xch an ge A ll M akes

BEYER TYPEW RITER EXCHANGE
7 0 9  C ongress F . G. H A L L E R  Jr., M gr. P hon e 4604

S P E A K E R S  C L U B  TO  M E ET

F irst open scrimmage praetd-e 
was hold yesterday afternoon  on 
Clark Field, with an eleven picked 
from  the Varsity squad playing th* 
freshm an team  The V arsity team 
wo* by a seore of 7 to 0. Coach 
W hitaker did not use his f irs t  eleven 
men in th* scrim m age game, b u t had 
them working out in ano ther p a r t 
of th* ti ald while the short game 
wa* going on. Both the freshm en 
and V arsity  used a num ber of m*n. 
Five m inute q u arte rs  were played 
fo r the game.

Coach B erry W hitaker has inaug
urated the plan of throw ing open the 
field to  the public on each Monday 
afternoon a t 6 o’clock in order th a t 
any one who wishes may come out 
and see the V arsity  m em bers in 
scrim m age practice on th a t a fte r- 
n on. The Shorthorns end fresh- 
mne will be the opponents fo r V ar
sity in these scrimmage games

Regular m eeting of the Speaker’s 
Club will be held th is evening at 
7 :16 o’clock in the Law Building. 
Those who have already  made appli
cation fo r  try-out* and all others de
siring to try  ou t fo r  membership 
will have o p p o itm lty  to speak e t this 
m eeting.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
“ The Old R eliable”

-H ail of F am e”
BILLY WOLF, Prop.

A S trictly  Up-to-Det* Shop 
“Naxt Door to Kreo*M

617 Congress A venue

!

J .  A .  J A C K S O N
Jeweler

DEALER IN

Jew elry , D iam ond*, W atch es, S ilverw are , Mufti sa l 
Instrum ent* and S p ortin g  G oods

W atches and Jew elry Repaired

MEETING OF NEW M AN
CLUB HELD SUNDAY

W ith '‘The Rising S tandards of the
Newman Club” as a them e, F a th er
M cNam ara of E t. Edw ard’s College 
gave an  address to th e  Newman Club
m em bers a t th* m eetin g  o f  club Sun
day  m orning.

The m eeting was presided over 
by A lfred  B rady, chairm an o f the 
morn!!!# en te rta in m en t com m ittee. 
O thers who w ere in troduced  by Mr. 

r a d ?  w are  D orothy D unker!/, who 
v a  two readings, an d  Mis* Balli 

wha gave several aaapa 
T he n e x t m ee ts#  wlB h a  • a n d o r  

o& erao ea  f r em 4 ta  6 p. rn.

CHAPEL NOTICE

Th# variety  in program  offered 
each week is one of the most a t 
trac tive fe a tu re , of chapel serv
ice* in the U niversity. This week 
there  will be a com bination of 
Austin and U niversity influences. 
The Rev. Mr. Bates of All Saint* 
Chapel will conduct the aerviees 
today, Thursday and Saturday, 
while Dr. Jew ett, p rofessor of Bi
ble in the U niversity, will be the 
leader on W ednesday and Friday. 
Miss Begg and Dr, I). A. Penh k 
sang a duet fo r the opening serv
ice of the  week.

THURLOW  B. W EED
Embftl m er aud F uneral D irector  

M odern F un eral H om e  
S up erior A m b ulance S erv ice  

L avaca at 17th  P h on e SOSO

J. S. KOENIG
C h iro p o d is t  and Foot Spoaialist 

416 LHetaHaid Bldg. 

Phone 466$

IT is not unusual to hear 
of clothes “Tailoredto

Measure by Bom” that 
have served the wearer 
satisfactorily for six, 
eight or even ten years.

Surely this is evidence of 
careful selection o f woolens 
and other materials; unusual 
skill and care in the tailoring.

And because Born Tail
oring sells in so great a 
volume, th is  g e n e r o u s  
quality may be had at a 
price fre q u e n t ly  lower 
than you are asked to pay 
for clothes o f little merit.

IN THE

DAILY
T F Y  AIVJ I  l d i m i i . i l S

I% I
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A* G . G tr j t i
1610 Lavaaa

It will pay you to see 
our new offerings o f all 
wool cloths before buying*

________________.

%•i-.’r-w i t ...


